JAIPURVIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
(COMMERCTALWrNG)

NO.JPD/CE
(CP&REyC-r/F
.4(26r)ptVr/D. 14ss

JPR5- 341

Dt. 19.g.2CI(16.

ORDER
Sub': Rates.forcompounding
of offencesunderSection-152
of the
Electricity Act-2003 against ,,Dishonest
Abstraction of
Electricity"(Theftof Eleciricity).
In pursuance
to Regulation-49
issuedby the Hon'ble commissionin
respect of "RERC (supply code & connected
Matters) (Fourth
Amendment)Regulations-2006,
the Jaipur Discom has issuedorder No.
1394 dated 2.8.06 (JpR5-345).under sub-clause-4.,compounding
of
offences"of new crause-41(A),
introduced
by the Honblecommission.it
hasbeenprescribedthat ,

452
, appeari

with that section,
The Energy Department,on behalf of State
Governmenthad issued
notificationNo' F'1S(a)Energy/2003
dated 28.2.}4prescribingthe ratesfor
compounding' These rates were also incorporated
in order No. JpR5-233
dated6'll'04 & sinceorder No. JPR5-233 along
with two other ordershave
been supersededvide order No. JPR5-345,
the rates of compounding of
offence are prescribedto be collected as per
table mentioned below and
"l
be deemedto have been made applicabrew.e.f.
5.7.06,the date of
\shall
u
publicationof RERC's regulationsin the official
Gazette:-

D : \ A m i tl \ o r d e r . d o c

Categorv/Natureof Service
l. IndustrialService:
a) Small Industrial Service

Rs' 2000/- per Hp of sanctionedconnected
load/connected
load, whicheveris higher.

b) Medium Industrial Service

Rs. 3000/- per Hp of sanctionedconnected
load/ connected
load or Rs. 3000/- per KVA of sanctioned
contractdemand/
maximum demandduring the month, whicheve,
is h[h.., a,
the casemay be.

c) Large Industrial Service

Rs.

2. Non-domesticService

Rs.3000/-perKW
load, whichever is" higher or Rs. 3000/_per
fVa of
sanctionedcontractdemand/maximumdemand
during the
month,whicheveris higher,asthe casemay
be, subjectto a
minimumof Rs.3000/Rs. 2000/-per Hp ot t
load,whicheveris hieher.

3. AgriculturalService

-3500/- per KVA

of sanctioned contract demand/
icheveris hieher.

Rs. 2000/- per KW of sanctionedconnected
load/connected
load, whichever is higher, subject to a
minimum of Rs.

2000tb) Bulk Supplyfor Mixed Load

Rs.3000/- per Kw of sanctionedconnected
load/ connected
load, whichever is higher or Rs. 3000/_
per fVa of
sanctionedcontract demand/ maximum demand
during the
month, whicheveris higher,as the casemav
be.

Thisis subjectto followingconditions:_
l. The officer's senior in rank to the Assessing
Officer and havins
jurisdictionin concernedareashall
also have powers to accept thf
compounding
charges.
2. The compounding
of the offence shall be allowed only once for
any
personor consumer.
3 . The state Governmglt may, by notification

in the official Gazette,
amendthe ratesspecifiedin the Table above.
4 . on paymentof the s.u1 of money in accordance
with sub-clause-(l),
any personin custodyin connectionwith
that offence shall be set at
liberty and no proceedingsshall be instituted
or continued against
suchconsumerof personin any criminal court.
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5' The acceptance
of the.sumof moneyfor compounding
an offencein
accordance
with sub-clause-(l)
by the StateGovernm.-nt
o. an officer
authorizedin this behalfempowered
in this behalfshallbe deemedto
amountto an acquittalwithin the meaningof section-300
of the code

.

furn:

procedure,l973.
of Criminal

d

This ordershallbe applicable
w.e.f.5.7.06,the
RERC'sregulations
in the official gazefie.

of publication of

copvsubmitted/forwarded
tothefouowing
ro,.in#;:,il:::lx5:"11P",
1'The zonallDy'chief Engineer(o&lwMM/), Jaipur
Discom,Jaipur/Bharatpur/Kota
2'TheF'A' & c.o.A', JaipurDiscom,Jaipur(with'as
rp*. copies).
3.TheAddl. Supdt.olp_ollce(vigl.), Jltpur Dir"oo,,
laipur.
(with 30 sparecopies)
4.TheChief PersonnelOfficer,JaipurDiscom,Jaipur. \
5.TheChief AccountsOfficer,JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
6'TheDy. chief Engineer/ supdtg.Engineer(power),RIICO,
Jaipur.
Supdtg.Engineer(
Jaipur
Discom,
),
J.Jl.
l.Ih. Secretary, JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
9.TheSr. AO/AO/4AO (
), JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
10.TheExecutiveEngineer(
), JaipurDiscom,
ll.The ExecutiveEngineer(
), iaipur lis.o*,
, alongwithl0
spare copies for
the
same
upto
AENs/JENs/ARos/Accountants
.sending
level
underhisj urisdiction.
l2.The ExecutiveEngineer(Griev.),JaipurDiscom,
Jaipur.
Company
S_ecretary,
Jaipur
Discom/RRVpNL,
Jaipur.
]].]ne
I .TNPA to MD, JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
l5.PA to MD, Jodhpur/AjmerDiscom,Jodhpur/Ajmer.
16.P.S. to Hon'bleElergy Minister,Rajastiran,
laipur.
17.P.S.to Secretary(Energy),Govt. of Rajasthan,
Jaipur.
l8Jhe Land AcquisitionOfficer, JaipurDiscom,'Jaipur.
l9The PublicRelationsOfficer,JaipuiDiscom,luipur.
20'Sr.Accountsofficer (Fp-s),A.G. Audit, shed
No.14ll Jaipur.
21'Sr.Accountsofficer (cAw-IID, A.G. Audit,
ShedNo.4/r,Jaipur.
Asstt.
Engineer
(
Jaipur
Discom,
??.T\"
),
23'The Divisionalcommissioner,om6udsman,ivtitri
s"...turiut, N"ur.collectorate,
Jaipur.

24.

ChiefEngineer(Cp&RE)
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